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CAPITAL OF WEST-SIDE.

Death of Mrs. Sallie Beall. Rum
Away Horse Injured Mrs.
Henderson. Parksville's

Sweet Siugers.

Yesterday, Saturday, October
10th, Mrs. Sallie Beall, mother of
our esteemed friend, Dr. Joshua
Beall, a former citizen of Edgefield,
now of Blythe, Ga., was laid to rest
in the McCormick cemetery beside

< her husband, Mr. Joseph Beali who
preceded her by many years.

Dr. Beall, Capt. Geo. Beall, Mrs.
Lou Henderson and Mrs. Gus Tray-
lor, children of Mrs. Beall, with
many grand- children, who now live

. in Georgia, attended the funeral.
Six grand-sons acted as pallbearers,
as follows: Messrs. J .R. and Ii. H.,
Beall, J. F. and C. C. Henderson
A*. L. Traytor and J. L. Dye.
The funeral was preached by Rev

J. H. Carswell in the McCormick
Baptist church, which Mrs. Hen¬
derson helped to institute and dedi¬
cate.
After the funeral the most shock¬

ing accident the writer ever witness-
ed,not to ba a fatal one, took place.
A fiery young horse hitched at the
brow of the hill overlooking the cern

etery, broke loose jost as the con¬

gregation was dismissed at the
grave, ran down through the cem¬

etery, toaiing hown and breaking
up tombstones and monuments and
finally tearing the buggy to pieces,
and liberating herself at the foot of
the hill. Running to the top of the
hill to see if any occupant had been
thrown from the buggy, we found
that the horse had run over Mrs.
Lou Henderson and she lay bleeding
and unconscious upon the ground,
?her head pillowed upon her hus¬
band's lap, who had tried to turn
the horse. Immediately some one
startled the audience by announcing

- that Mrs. Henderson had been kill-,
ed* and such shrieks and cries we
never heard. However, Drs. Fuller
and Bell were" quickly by her and
au examination proved no broken
pones;, andonly one cut in the
left lera pie by a rock on the
ground, with bruises and '.ontasionfll

;£*-ie was carried to-the Connor hotel*
whe^ her wounds were dressed by
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the physicians. What made tli£ mat¬
ter doubly sad Mrs.Henderson is just
recovering: from a paralytic stroke
of a year ago. At four o'clock,
twohours after the accident.she was

resting well and her physicians feel
that if she has no. recurrence of the
paralytic stroke she will recover.
. It looked at one time, that, as we

had laid tho mother to rest, we

would have also to lay the afr! icted
daughter by her side.

Prof. Cuttino Mellichamp, The
Advertiser's representative, met
with our local W. O. W. Camp
last Tuesday night, and not only,
ma de us a gocd speech, but took
the Morning degree. So well pleas
ed were our Woodmen with his
speech that he was invited to meet
with us in regular session Tuesday
night week and deliver an address'
at which time it was decided to have]
an oyster supper.

Mr. B. F. Cotton, whom we men-|
tioned last week as having come
back from Connecticut, has opened
ap a furniture business in the old
Campbell store, now owned by Mr.
L. F. Dorn.

Mr. J. M. Miner, the maimed
veteran (peg leg) of the Longmires
or Liberty Hill section has rented
the old home of Mr. T. G. Talbert
and will soon move his interesting
family to Parksville. Gradually
Parksville is filling up with good
people and we welcome Mr. Miner's
family to our community.
The young people of our town

are learning to sing by note. They
meet in conjunction with our B.
Y. P. LT. classes, and we noted last
night that especial progress is being
made by Misses Sallie Parks, Mar¬
tha Dorn. Annie McDonald and the
boys too numerous to mention. To
*ing well is quite an accomplishment,
and we commend their efforts.

Mr. John Branson, Jr., with wife
and two interesting children, from
Lockhart, Union county, S. C., are

are on a visit to the ''old folks at
hotne". John is fat, florid, and his
appearance shows that hard work
agrees with him.

Messrs. Sam Adams and Will
>fiddleton left Clark's Hill yesterday
to attend the Fruit Growers Associ¬
ation which meets to-day in Atlanta.

Mr. Juba Mil*en\Beil,. of the firm
oi'T uke and Fleming, Augusta, Ga.,
vlsi .ed his home town and home
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JOLNSTON LETTER.
Death of Mr. Kirkland in His
106th Year.Miss Sloan's Beau¬

tiful China. Fruit Hill
Railroad.

Mrs W. H. Rhoden and children
W Covington, Ga., are visiting at
home of Mr. Arthur Rhoden.
Mr. Vf. J. Howard, of Spartan-

burg, president of the State Epworth
J.ea irue, TIade an excellent address
on Thjiritday evening at the Metho¬
dist .church. ^

Mr. Poler Epes and family have
returned from Petersburg,Va., where
they Bpent the summer with rela¬
tives.
Mesdames, Chas. Pechman, T. R.

Denny, Eleanor Ivy, and Miss May¬
belle Der ny have returned frora Co¬
lumbia, where they attended the
state convention of the W. C. T. U.

Mr. B. F. Landrum left on Friday
for Kirksville, Mo., where he is tak¬
ing a course in osteopathy.
Mr. J. B. Bush, of the Harmony

section Las gone to Tuberville tc
teach'school.
Mr. William Kirklaud, who lived

a few,miles east of town, died on

last Wednesday, and was buried at
the family burial ground on Friday,
the services being conducted by his
pastor, Rev. P. E. Monroe. Mr.
Kirkland had reached thc ripe old
age of 100 years, having 82fved in
both the Mexican and Civil wars.

He leavts a large family connection
with 39 great-grand-children and
1 great-groat-grand-child. He was

a Christia-i gentleman and always
kindly thought of.

Mr. Howard Adams, of Winston
Salem, N. "C., was a visitor here
last week. .

Mr. George Nickerson has gone
to Charleston to take a course in
Phd.
The new railroad which will mn

from Johnston to Fruit Hill, S. C.,

folks yesterday. John Milton vis
all smiles, though he seems to inti¬
mate thai, there is no hope for him
along matrimonial lines,, .and that
"bachelorhood" with all itshorrofs,
is to be h s irate: but we hope he
was jiïst "runniiVz".
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seems-a certain $hing. Th'e corpora¬
tors, B. L. Allen, J. A. Allen, H.
M. Ease], W. ^.Allen, and W. M.
Hazel, have ^ jmade application
for a charter fo# the right of way.
The road when}¿MtÍt will open np
a spleiiuid aectic^, and-will bring a

great increase ifc:<ti»de« It will pro¬
bably connect \$ttoi the Southern in
the eastern pai^:/<#\he:town.
Mt. !Snd Mrs. J1» C. Stevens enter¬

tainedwith arte* on Tuesday eve¬

ning attheir homè-hear town.
Miss Lula Waight, of Bethlehem,

is visiting relativei) here.
Miss Sue Sloan» one ofJohnston's

most talent^ yotfagJamies, has just
completed a ful^pet-of hand painted
china, done in each piece Bear¬
ing her monogram.; The work is
exquisite. BesidöS this Bhe has re¬

cently done a number of other piec-
esj/the'eonrses in colors for oysters,
salad, sets each i^c ice cream and
berriesv oakè eésvií^ "chocolate set
tankards, jard&jteres, and among
these a large punch;bowl with cups
to match. Thé tíó%lis a ^beautiful
blending of color^ encircled with
purple and greenjrrapes. Her china
is valued at $»£'0.00.
Miss Sloan^tti^ßed herself in

this art in Atlanta*-an^ New York,
and it is a grea$píe¿si£re to view
her handiwork. "Recently she has
also done some itfjrely 'studies from
nature in water colors.
Mr. John Bland, of Vidalia, Ga.,

visited at the home of Mr. S. P.
Sawyer last week.

Dr. and Mrs. P,; N. Keesee enter¬
tained with a dining last week.

Miss Weinona Xewis has returned
from a month's visiteo Miss Nellie
Burton, in Georgia.
Saturday was the busiest day

Johnston bas seen for Some time?
The streets were crowded, and the
merchants had a splendid trade.
One merchant remarked that he had
not taken in as much, at one time,
since Christmas holidays.
The ne# stores and paved streets

are a g reat improvement, and the
crowd seemed to enjoy visiting the
stores and viewing the new goods»....
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REHOBOTH NEWS.

Yield of Cotton and Corn Larger
Than Was Expected. Prizes
Stimulate thc Sowing of

Wheat and Oats.
The weather looks threatening

this, Monday miming, but why
should we complain aftpr two weeks
of beantifnl sunshine, and as
the old adage says, farmers have
been busy making hay while the
sun was shining.

Cotton is opening fast and labor
bas been sufficient to keep ,up with
it Very little is being held for high¬
er prices, as present prices are con¬
sidered fairly good. We consider
our crop about two-thirds gathered
and most every fanner will make
more than was expected sometime
ago.
The yield of corn also is much

'larger than last year. We observe
many.fine hogs to be fattened for
pork this fall. Why should not our
farmers wear broad smiles and feel
happy for the many blessings of
God during the past year?.
A large crop of grain will be sown,

possibly more wheat than for a num¬

ber of years. A liberal amount bf
fertilizer will bo used,- especial¬
ly on "pet" acres stimulatedr;jargely
by the liberal prizes offered by The
Advertiser.
Our pastor, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn,

preached a splendid sermon to a

large and attentive congregation last
Sunday morning, using as the basis
of his remarks, Matthew, twenty-
second chapter and twelfth verse.

He emphasized that a clean heart and
pure life was necessary before we
could be ernest of our Lord and King.
After the sermon the church was
called into conference and Mrs. R.
M. Winn united with the church by
letter, and an organization was also
perfected, known as the Rehoboth
Cemetery Association. The follow¬
ing officers were elected for the en¬

suing year, Miss Carrie Burkhalter,
president, Mrs. R. A. Wash, secre¬
tary and treasurer, Mesàrs. S. b.
Ström, D^' I. Morgan and R.' Ai
Wash, executive committee. .A
large number pf our membeis. had ;
"their names enrolled and a handsome ,

sum wlvrT^eth^J^k^~
te-y in wood condition^ex+pr^ar.-Cv
The ladias of the Wm^riifty^^r%

meet with the Sunbeam Söcietytoext j

Wednesday at MrsTW; A. Winn's ¡
to quilt some beuatifnl quilts made
by the little sunbeam girls who un¬

der theieadership of that never tir¬
ing^ Christian worker Miss Carrie <

Burkhalter. <

Messrs. R. J. Moultrie and J. J.
C. Seigler have returned from Har- j
lem, Ga., where they went to take
their children, who were bitten by a
dog supposed to have rabies, to the
famous mad stone, which adhered*
to some of the bitten ones for some ;
time. J

Our community greatly rejoices
to hear that Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn (

has returned home from the hospfc- 1

tal and is doing nicely, we hope
that she will soon be entirely well. *

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn, Mr. J. E.
Sheppard and your scribe enjoyed
immensely a "Possum and tater"
dinner at Mr. Charlie Strom's last
Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Talbert who was pain¬
fully hurt sometime Ago by being
thrown from herbugg^ waë able to I

attend services last Stitiday, to the ¿
delight- of her many mends.

Mrs. S. B. Strom, who spent some ¡

time at McCormick, under treatment
of Dr. Fuller has returned horae,bnt
wc are sorry to report that she is yet
very unwell.
Miss Lola Cheatham of McCor¬

mick is spending several days
with Miss Julia Strom.
We were delighted to see in our

congregation last Sunday the famil¬
iar faces of Mr. and Mrs. E. C..
Winn and also Dr. and Mrs. Adam*,
all of Plum Branch.
Miss Mamie Seigler returned

borne last Sunday from an extended
visit to her sister Mrs. John Talbert
of McCormick.

Miss Mabel Strom spent several
days in Greenwood last week visit¬
ing her brothers, Messrs. S. E. and
W. M. Strom.
Miss Mattie Stalnaker of Jackson¬

ville, Ga., who has been spending
the summer with relatives in this
and other communities, has been em¬

ployed as assistant teacher in vhe
White Town school.
The many friends of Mrs. Fannie

Green were delighted to see her at
Rehoboth last Sunday. She will soon

return to her home in Lancaster
county.
Mr. Charlie Strom of your town

visited the home folks last Satur¬
day night and Sunday.

Mr. J. P. Ouzts is at Mr. R. D.
Seigler's with his well drill sinking
his well deeper, he will dig several
wells while in this community.

Quite a number of our farmers are

greatly interested in the County
Fair. Several exhibits will be sent
in from this commuity.

SUBSCRIBER.

Central Committee of Judges
In planning the corn contest the

awarding of prizes has been taken
entirely ont of the hands of the
growers of the corn and the editor
of The Advertiser. Committees
judges were appointed for each
neighborhood to measure the land
and see the corn gathered and weigh
ed. These committees have been
instructed to file their reports with
a central committee composed
Judge W. F. Roath, Judge J. D. Al
len and Clerk of Court W. B. Cog-
burn. This central committee-will
carefully examine the reports made
by the several committees over the
county, reporting to The Advertiser
who made the largest and
second largest yield of2 corn

The first and second prizes
will then be presented to the two
farmers named by this central com
mittee.
The editor of The Advertiser has

done his utmost to have this contest
conducted fairlyfrom the beginning
and for fear that some one would
say we awarded the prizes to some

favorites or special friends, we deci
ded to have the central committee
three men of unimpeachable intet
rity, make thè awards. We under¬
stand that the official reports are al
ready coming in ami in due season
the final result will be announced
As soon as the committees hav

their reports completed they are r

chested to mail them to Judge W
F. Roath, Edgefield. S. 0.

Union Meeting Program.
The Union Meeting of the tbir

division of the Edgefield Association
will "convene with Modoc Baptist
Church Oct. 30th and 31st,

10:00 a. ra. Devotional exercises
conduct i by the moderator.

1st query: Why Make Mone^f
Speakers-O. D. White, C. Y. t)
Freeland, P. H. Bussey.
2nd query: Who is on the Lord'

Side? Speakers-Sam Adams, H
E. Bunch, Will Agnew.
.iitd;query: The F>oper Interpre¬

tation of ' Remember 4he Sabbath
Day-Jo X'tfSp^liFïîbly". Speakefs^-
f/.C. Mbrgan,: Hilton .Bussey,.,Rev.
È^Ê^Êanham.^-...j
^ "feaer^^whaí dci-thc-Scrap,[lires peach äs^j to'^CfirMfan* Assu¬

rance? '?.'?Speakers-J. 51. Bussey
J.-PVlSrïxon, É. G. Morgan, Sr. s

Sunday Mornings
Sunday School at usual hour con

lucted by the Supt. of Modoc
Jay School.
Missionary Sermon by Rev. P. B.

Lanham.
Recess.
Afternoon service devoted to B.
Y P.U. work.
1st What should!the B. Y. P. U.

itand for? Paper-Mrs. Humphrey
McDaniel.
2nd. How Can We as Young

Christians Fit Ourselves for (Jseful-
iess? Paper-J. G. Parks.

3rd. The Spirit of Strictness in
Religion. Paper-Mrs. Jessie Cobb.

D. A. J. BELL.
For Com.

Sun-

fíér Tactful Invitation.
Prudent Swain-If I were to

»teal a kiss would. it scare yon so
that you Would soream?
Tíráid^íáiden*-Í couldn't. Fright

ilways makes rae dumb.

* Good Riddance.
Mrs. A-Are your neighbors fond

of you?
Mrs. B-Very. Just think!

when I told them we wanted to
move but couldn't afford' to, they of¬
fered to pay all of our moving ex¬

penses."

Factory of Large Capacity.
An old lady traveling for the-first

time in a large city, saw a glaring
sign on the front of a high building,
which read, "The Smith Manufac-
turing Co." . ¿I
As shè repeated it aloud slowly

she remarked to her nephew, "Law^j?
'a' mercy! Well, I've heard tell of
Smiths all jay'life, but I never knew
before Avhere they made them."

FOP Fall Shopping
J. WILLIELEVY CO'S

Store your Shopping Headquarters
in Augusta.

Fall Offerings now ready for your inspection.
For Men and Boys

Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Shoes.
For Ladies,

The swellest line of Ready-to-wear
Suits Shirtwaists, Odd skirts, Crave -

nette coats and Silk Petticoats.
Comfortable Waiting Rot*m for the Ladies.

Get your packages together here and we will send
them all to the train for you,
Call and make yourself at home.

THE J. WILLIE LEVY CO,
824 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. i


